Manayunk Farmer’s Market – Chestnut Hill – Barren Hill Loop

START:
Manayunk Farmers’ Market
R Main St.
ST Ridge Ave.
In front of paint store:
R Wissahickon Bike Path
Take to end.
Go into Rittenhousetown, make
R over wooden footbridge.
Continue up to Lincoln Drive
sidewalk.
Take to traffic light.
X Lincoln Drive at light.
BC Rittenhouse Street
X Wissahickon Ave.
L Wayne Ave.
R Westview (unmarked)
L Sherman Street
BC Mt. Pleasant Ave.
L Cherokee Street (unmarked)
R Mount Airy Ave.

L Emlen/Creshiem Valley
L Lincoln Drive
BC Abington Ave.
X Germantown Ave.
L Ardleigh Ave.
L Southampton Ave.
L into Farmer’s Market
R Southampton Ave.
L Ardleigh Ave.
L Highland Ave.
X Germantown Ave.
X RR bridge
R Seminole Ave.
R Chestnut Hill Ave.
L Crefield St.
BC Hampton Rd.
L Germantown Ave.
L Northwestern Ave.
BR Andorra Rd.
Sharp R Park Ave.
L Church Rd.
X Ridge Pike

L Barren Hill Rd.
R Ridge Pike
R Manor Road
L River Rd.

Take River Rd. to the towpath and
back to Manayunk.
Exit towpath at Farmers’ Market